
Bear Bob, 	 1/7/83 

We thgak you very ankh for to check end for the thoughtfulness it represents. 
I've pooted on it that it will be used in JFK asaussinatlan research and probably 
in an. MA. sass. 

Only race atly Lie had to go 'eve c our boaks aad calculate what I'd aaeot in 
the King case, filed in 1975. That aoen not mean all exaenacs, only theca that 
Are rsoognised as court-related. biter she told an what it came to - and it can't 
evaa include all of thooe because often I fargo.4 to racord tam - I woe derod how 
in the world I'd done it. It came to ',A7,0004-. Then I irraTiter that a amall :tem of 
property I had had been condemned and added to a park. I'd used that to way off 
AY debts and I =Noce Lil bait tau laid aside for sooe such use. 

Far ua a17,000 is an awful lot of ocaeyS 

And that is but ono cane. 

It Ia vary helpful tf you and we certainly do aparociato it Many thanks! 

Tha calendar is quite attraotive. Althouah the numbers are email and indiatinct 
to my eyeo hmany desk (cataracts, too) I've bunked the bank's calendar and out your 
pretty one in its place. Tau ar, are boautiful pictures. 

There have been no major developoants II the FOIL cases except for the field 
offices JF1 case, where; thi) judo ha told tLa 	to scratch around a little more. 
I've just fininhed another affidavit in that cane and now Lil will retype it. 

We awRit the apaoals court decision in the aaectro/NAA crawl, which was argued 
about three months ago. I'm hopeful that we'll again previa, but that will mean 
a graat adaitiaaal aacuat of work:. I've aakad that tha PIZ bo requirol to dc tests 
the roaulta of which It ma claims it can't find aver again and disclose the 
results of tha new teats. 

I have slowed down a bit acre. I do not attrobuto it to any further medical 
deterioration. Bather do I think it is a combinatioa of cernoss,  age and lost 
nudes, frou inactivity, at least relative inactivity. I can't do math at a tire, 
but I get a little exorcise other than the three hours I still spoil avert' morning 
walkina at a =arty nalL. (1 can do free 1/C to 1/; of a mila baforo I have to 
rant end raise the verse leg.) I've, moved about 4 cordr of oak from the woods, whore 
it wan stacked, to the house whore it is under the overhang and out of the weather. 
This requirad innumerable trips with a grea  cart. I could have used my tractor/ 
mower with my trailer. but that would not have givon no the 1:ttio aaaraLaa I got. 
I now also take in the foutball garca on 3vndayo, for the firut time ainca before 
World 'jar II. Balazing aad I've boon enjoying theta. Uaod to aaak In that see, toe. 

If you can got down soda in the snriag, that would be great. Lil will have 
another fine salad, but they are never alike. She likes to :flay around with what 
she has on hand. That makes than more fun. 

Before WWII I used to make the salad, at the table. Bad a fine, unfiniahoci 
wooden. bow/ and individual onea for each person. They truned rancid durinii the war. 
Wish I thew how to remove that without ruining tan. They mat be real antiques 
by now. 

goir, nany thanks and out best wishes for the best of possible years. 

Our best, 





C- 


